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alono sliould consent ta be placed at a disadvantage ini theirw

special pursuit, an principles of public phlantliropy. The tl

business of indirect taxation is a puzzling one in any case. di

Like most athor questions of practical politics, it lias, after t(

aIl, ta be dealt with as a matter of expediency. ti
y

T HE pnolonged debato which toak place in the Local1

Legilature laet week an certain Educational ques- fi

tions may, we suppose, be ightly regarded as intended by (

bath parties for effect outeide thu louse rather thaxi within r

it. It was the campaiga debate of a moribund Assembly.ç

The issues presonted were not very large, non were theres

any very wide and irreconcilable di fferences of opinion or(

policy between the two sides of the Flouse. Mr. Mere-t

ditl's ejected Bill, declaring broadly that under our Edu-1

cational system every rate-payer nmst be held ta be a i

supparter of 'Public Scliools until by bis own formai act

lie lias declared himself a supporter of Separate Schools,

wae, confessedly, intended but as a clearer affirmation of a

principle on wbicli aIl are agroed. Remembering the con-1

fusion which arase under certain provisions of the existing

law, and viewing the subject from an unpartizan stand-

point, it wauld probably seem to mast pensons btter that

the matten should be made dlean by a distinct enactment,

than by the Government's ixterpretative clauses and book-

keeping expedients ; but the difference is, after ail, only in

method. A somowhat widen divergence was that in regaM~

ta Mn. Meedith's Bill ta prescnibe the use of the ballot

in the election of Separate School Trustees. 0f this pro-

posaI it je ta ho said that the compulsory use of the ballat

eithen would, or would not, affect materially the result of

sncb elections. To say tliat it wonld is ta admit the utility

and neceesity of the Act in crden ta secure the free expres-

sion of the rate-payers' opinions, whicli it is the oject of

the election ta obtain. To say that it would not jei ta

lessen the importance of the change witbout giving any

positive roason why it mlould not be made. It is aima to

affirm what nothing but eXDeriment caxi prove, while in

proportion ta the degree of doubt the argument is on the

Bide of the ballot. It je logically pretty dlean, moreover,

that whateven nessons are conclusive in favour of the

ballot in political anid municipal elections must hold good,

ta a greaten or bass extent, ixi the case of ail eloctions ta

public office. Wo know no good reason why the ballot

should not be made compulsory in the election of bath

Public anid Separate School Trustees. It could bardly

cause lees intereet ta ho taken in regard to the former, and

if it gave rise ta more, that would ini itself justify its use.

Mareaver, why should not aur demiocratic sy3tem ho made

uniform and symmetrical tliroughaut 1

T REORETICALLY, Mr. French's Bill ta repeal hs

clauses of the School Act whicb give Separate Schools

tho riglit ta nepresentatioli on the Higli School Boards is

sound, but tram the practical and utilitarian point of view

the existing arrangement is the btter one, so long as the

Separate Sehools exiet. Sound political principles certainly

condenin ail special nepresentatioli of classes or secte. But

the Separate School eystem, as engratted ini the Contitu-

tion, je based on the Sectarian or clame idea, and sa long

as aur Cathalic fellaw-citizenis, as Catholics, have a special

elementary echool systeni of their own, so long it is

desinablo that tbe fact of thein educational epaatian from

the rest of the community sliauld bo recagnized ,and every

facility given them ta become reunited ixi the management

and use of the Higli Schools. t was proposed by still

another member ot the Opposition that Separate Schoal

tesacherBsehould ho required ta submit tai the sanie ex-

aminatiafis as Public Scliool teachers. The answen of the

Minister of Educatioxi ta this je probably decisive. The

iglit whicli the Separate School supporters now enjoy, of,

qualifying and licening thein awn teachens, is in the

oonstitutional bond, or implied in it. They wonld no

doubt stand upon the bond. That bond cannot be destroyed

piecemeal. Meanwhile it je veny gratifying ta learn froni

Mr. Rose that the Sepanate Schools are impnaviiig so

rapidly in efficiency, and that their teachene compare so

well with those in the Public Schools. That is, howeven,

no answen ta the argument againet whicli it was dinected.

The real question invalved is that of the iglit of the

GovernmeIit and Legilaturo ta inquine inta and direct the

expenditure of the public money, and ta satisfy themselves

that it is efficiently used for the purpose for which it je

given. Shold the supporters ot Separate Schooas choose

ta content themeelves with poorly qualified ~teachers and

inefficient ochools, there would ho, we fean, no help fan it

under the pressent systein. Two nemanke in regard ta

quesations of tact touched upon in the oourse ot the debate,

we may veniture ta add. Wben Hon. Mr. Fraser stated that re

le law provides for Separate Scliools for other religions it

denominations, did lie mean ta assert that if the Presby- pi

erians or Methodists should decide ta establieli achools of it

lieir own tbey would be relieved froni the payment of n

Publie School taxes, and the machinery of the law and the t]

Education Department put into operation to collect taxes w

for them from their own adlierents, as in the case of the 0

iatliolic Separate Schools 1 If this is tlie fact it will becxn

news, we fancy, ta, most Protestants. But if the rigbt of c

which Mr. Fraser speaks is simply tliat of establisliing

and supporting scliools of their own, besides paying their

quota for the support of Public Schools, just as smre of

the denominations now support their awn colleges and

universities, the parallelism fails in the main point, and t

Mr. Fraser's retort is futile. Again, Mr. Fraser, in bis

eloquent and effective speech, challenged comparison of bis

co-religioniste, in point of intollectual culture and ability,c

with the members of other denomixiations. With regard

to the few, who, like himself, bave liad superior advaxitages

and made good use of tliem, bis challenge is safe. But is

lie prepared ta maintain that the average of educatioxi and

intelligence of the Catholic population in the mass, in

Canada and elsewhere, can bear camparison for a moment1

with that of Protestants in the mass?1 This is the crucial

testL. ___

JT is, we think, greatly ta, be regretted that the Legislature

under the guidance of the Premier, refused ta affirm

in some shape tbe principle of Mr. Wbitney's BiII ta pro-

vent bribery at elections. There is obvions and glaring

inequality in the existing law, ta say nothing of its ineffec-

tivenees as a deterront. The inflictian of a fine, which is

really no punishment at all ta the wealtliy man, may result

in the imprimonment of a paor maxi for precisely the saine

offence. Experience bas proved, too, that the disqualifica-

tion, whicb Mr. Mowat thinks s0 severe a penalty, is of

littie avail as a deterrent. One of the principal causes af

itis failure is, we have no doubt, the fact that the penalty

is of a political nature, and thus tends ta perpetuate the

toa provalent notion that bribery anid kindred acts are

political rather thaxi moral offences. The chief difficulty

in putting dowxi bribery and other tonms of corruption is,

as Mr. Meredithi pointed ont, that tliese tbings are re-

garded by sa many as venial. The law is an educative as

well as a punitive force, axid electoral corruption will not

be rooted out until it is distinctly branded by law as

a moral, and not simply a political crime. There is

force in the Premier's objection that imprisonnment. should

not be inflicted withaut the option of trial by jury,

but it is not easy ta meo why sunob option sbould not be

givon in Canada as in England. I any case the hardship

of imprisoximexit by the decree of judges would be no

greater than that of imprisoximent undor the present system

for inability ta pay a fine. There is no trial by jury in

that case. Lt is very likely that Mr. Whitney's bill may

bave stood ini xied of modification and amexidmexit. But

it is tao clear that bribery of electors ini varions formes is

disgracefully anid demoralizingly prevalent in Canada. It

is equally clear, we beliove, that it will not be eradicated

till public sentiment is educated by a law whicli makos

bath the giving and the roceiving of a bribe crimixial of-

fences and punishable as sncb. We caxixot agree with Mr.

Meredith that the acceptor of a bribe is sa mucli less gui] ty

thaxi the giver, save as bis criminality may be lessened by

bis wait, of moral oducatioxi. Sucli educatian a law on

the liues of Mr. Whitney's hill would give, if properly

administèred.

THRE Kingeton News accuses THE W EEKc of 1'lapeing inta

localism," because we did nat appose the Legislative

grant in aid of Toronto University, thougli we admitted,

af ter the appropriation wae made, tliat the wbole questiaxi

of the relation of the State ta higlien educatian is openi ta

debate. As we respect and wisli ta rotain the good opinion

of aur conteniporary, we may explain that, ini aur opinion,

the tixigency of the Provincial Uniiversity did not afford,

under the circunistaxicos, a favourable or even a fain

occasion for raising the broad question referred ta. The

Uniiversity of Toronto ie, as a matter of fact, the property

of the Province. It is undor the control of the Gavenn-

ment. The Governmont was respansiblu for the failure

to keep it adeqnately insured. We do not see how it is

1passible ta deny or evade the force of the argument urged,

if aur momony serves us, by Mr. Cockburn, that the

Goverximont, that is, the public wliose agent it is, was

1bound ta make good the las. suetained through its3 defect-

ive mnixagement Be that ae it rnay, the University

-presents a very valuable public property, and so long as
tis retained as sucli, the Government must, on business

?rinciples, keep it in repair and in efficient working. Were

ýproposed to found a new institution, or even to increase

materially the endowment of the old one at publie expense,

te question raised by the News, or rather by ourselves,

would be in order. This is as the matter appeared to us.

Of course, we may have erred in judgment, but we are

net conscious that the matter of locality affected either

our views or our action in the case.

[T is both amusing and instructive to read the commenta

othe English party journals upon Lord Randolph

Churchill's remarkable speech on the motion for the recep.

tien of the Parnell Commissioners' Report. The display

is, it is true, similar in kind to that which meets our eyes

every day, in reading the criticisms of our awn party papers

on tlie speeches made in the Commons and the Local

Legisiature,3. But there is a certain dignity of style,

some would perhaps cail it ponderosity, in the British

press which bas the effect of empliasizing such contrasta of

opinion. A mere catalogue of the epithets, complimentary

and the reverse, particularly the latter, which have been

applied to Lord Randolph's speech, would be quite a

formidable document. It is an Ilextraordinary blunder,"

"ca laborious compilation from the oratory of the Glad-

stonians and Parnellites," Ilvery pawerful and very dra-

matic," a "lportentous disquisition," an Ilexitertaining of a

jaded public"» with Ilcoarse vulgarities," a 'Ipowerful

speech," anid sa on. Tbough the speech undoubtedly did

tlie Government same injury, its chief significance is in

its bearings upon the future of the orator himself. That

speech bas effectually dispelled any hapes that may have

been entertained by Lord Randoipli or hie friends, of his

return at an early day to the ranks of the ministry. Hie

would, evidently, always be a dangerous maxn to have ini

a cabinet. Though he bas thus cut himself adrift, for the

present at least, from his awn party, it seems hardly

possible that lie can enter the ranks of the Opposition.

It would, indeed, not be surprising were lie sme day to

came out as a full-fledged Radical, but the time is prob-

ably flot yet came. lis audaciaus recklessness is occasion-

ally combined witli an apparexitly sincere righteous indig-

dation, whicb compels a degree of admiration. But he

lias, as yet, given no evidence of the Ilstaying power,"

which springs from adherence ta fixed and settled prixi-

ciples, either political. or moral. In spite of all bis erratio

tendencies lie bas probably a Ilcareer " before him, but he

would be a rash man who should venture a prediction

as ta the kind of the career.

A NOTRER phase of the iniquity begotten of greed for

maney and carried o by appeal ta th arnae degrad-

ing passion, is seen in connection with the Louisiana

lottery. The newspapere cbronicled, but a few weeks ago,

the infamous atternpt made by the mansgers of this con-

cern to purchase the Legislature of North Dakota, and

bow near that impecuniaus body was ta accepting the

immense bribe affered. Only the energetic efforts of a few

honest and influential meni ta arouse public indignation

prevented the consummnation of the crime. The abject of

the Company, it may be necessary ta explain, is ta mecure

a rexiewal of their charter, whicli sbortly expires and wbich,

it is feared, will net be renewed ini Louisiana. They actu-

ally offered ta advance ta the North Dakota Legislature

twa or tbree bundred tbousand dollars, without interest, ta

buy seed corn for the farmere of the State, witli the gener-

ous proviso that should this year's crops prove a failure

repayment need nat be made, This bribe having been

flnally spurned, the managers seem ta have fallen back in

sheer desperation upon Louisiana. Taking advantage of

tlie distress caused by the recent floods, they offered fifty

tliousand dollars ta the city of New Orleans ta repair the

levees and one liundred tbousand to the Governor of the

State for the sme purpose. Governor Nichols prornptly

returned the cheque, sternly refusing ta put the State

under any obligation ta the Company. We are nlot sure

whether the city accepted or refused the bribes. It is felt

that tliere is still great danger that soine State Legislature

of feeble virtue may be induced ta renew the charter of

this most perniciaus cancern. If the vice and rnisery it

praduces could be paurtrayed ini their true colours and pro-

portions tlie picture wauld no doubt be appalling. It i.

quite a conimoxi thing for respectable young men, in varions

employments, ta make a practice of investing ail their spare

dollars in lottery tickets. Lured on by the hope of some

day winang the great pr4q which neyer cornes, they be.


